
THURSDAY::: :OCTOBER 27.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

EBSNSBC&a and Cresson Railroad.
after Monday, May 16, 1864, trains

,a this road will run as follows :

EAVE EBENSBURG
At 7.00 A. ill, connecting with Bait. Ex-

press West aad Thro' Acrom. East.
At 6.40 P. M., connecting with'Mail Train

and Fast Line West and Ex. Ea3t.

Leave Chesson .
At 10.43 A. 11., or on departure of Thro'

Accommodation West.
At 9.15 P. M., or on departure ol Fa3tLine

West.

Potatoes. Potatoes everywhere I Po-

tatoes in the counting-roo- m, the study, the

6hop, and the family circle, aa well as in
the ground and in bins. Potatoes noth-

ing but potatoes. If you drop in on any

convention consisting of two persons or

more, wherever assembled, these latter
days, yea hear not the war nor the elec-

tion, but potatoes, discussed. Wars and
elections may be all well enough in their
flace, bat just now they are decidedly out
of place.... Potatoes have usurped the front
seat. They rule the roast monopolize

pablio attention. People talk potato, eat
potato, think potato, and talk, eat and
think nothing else. Potatoes all the time.

We haven't heard a preacher preach potat-

o as yec, but even that may come in eea-go- n.

Approach a man on business, and
tea to one he is too deeply immersed in

the mystery of potato to look intelligibly
vou ; or if h6 docs make an effort to

V3 you a hearing, twenty to one he

aaches oS insensibly to potato before he
converses with you five minutes. The
customary morning greeting used to be

'Good morning, Mr. Smith ; how's your
health?" Now it is "Good morning,
Mr. Smith; how's your potato!" Wa-

king or dreaming, working or whiling,
potato is the prominent object before the
ciiai of man. Loves and hates, and re-tfa- ris

and punishments, and things tem-.pcr- ai

and things spiritual, and even mat-

ters of dollars and cents, give way before
and arc lost sight of in potato. It is

all-absorb- all-i- n all. A
man's status is now measured by potato.
If he can boast athousand bushels or so,
the hat of the common herd is tipped to

him ; if he owns five hundred, the corn-ma- n

herd bow to him without tippiug
their hat ; Is ha owns only one hundred,
the common herd neither bow nor tip
their hat; while if he counts his bushels
by twenty-five- s or fifties, he i3 a nobody,
and the common herd avoid him as a
leper. Potato is king, and its subtle ca

ramifies and impregnates' and dyea
to a long-re- d or a nashannoc-whit- e color
the entire-- eocial system. A mania, for
tali p?f for long-taile- d bulls, for steam saw
mills, has each in turn possessed the pub-

lic soul : a potato mania is certaiuly cow
thick about it.

We are speaking with respect to Lb-enshu- rg

and vicinity. The potato crap is

cot being housed, and, to use an express-

ive phrase, it is a crop "as is a crop."
The "oldest Inhabitant" say3 he never saw
the like cf it, and a liberal reward is 'offered
for the man who ever heard of a parallel
to it. It is tremendous overshadowing

mammoth. Mora, potatoes than you
could shake a stick at. The weather-ifeacre- a

lat summer said a certain pro-

tracted "dry spell" was going to spile the
potatoes. If it did so spoil them, it
was not a bad thing, for counting this a
naif crop, and a half crop giving us more
potatoes than there are sands in an ant-til- !,

hat would we have done with a
whole crop I All the cellars wouldn't
contain and all the real estate in Cambria
county would be insufficient to cover them.
And then such potatoes ! The entire crop
i3 unparallelled as to size, and specimen
representatives weighing one, two and
three pounds are thick as leaves in Val-lambros- a.

Ia short, the potatoes are lar-

ger and longer and pleutier and cheaper
here now than thev.ever were before.
Under the circumstances, it is not strange
that the mania afSicting the people is a
potato one. Is it ?

Thanksgiving. The President, in
accordance with, his usual custom, has
appointed the last Thursday in November
&s a day of National thanksgiving and
prayer. Thangsgiving! there is a mag-
ic in the word. It conjures up before us
visions of peace, plenty, punkin pies and
prodigiously high old times. It also re-

minds U3 that the harvest is past and the
summer is ended, and if we are not saved
that we ought to be. Talking of the close

rummer, have you made proviaon as yet
for winter? If you have nut, go-- to J. 31.
Thompson's cheap store, Ebensburg, and

a bo forthwith. Attend to this matter
!& time, and then be in fit condition to
folly enjoy Thanksgiving.

Etchings. Col. John K. Shryock, an
old citizen of Johnstown, but who has re
cently become a resident of Wilmore, this
county, has been appointed Postmaster of
the latter place, trice Morris Keif, gone to
the army..'. .A grand mass meeting of the
Democracy of Cambria county is called
for Johnstown on Saturday, 5th Novem-

ber. On that occasion Messrs. Potts,
Pershing & Co., assisted by the entire
strength of der barty, will introduce to the
consideration of the audience an entirely
new comedy entitled, "Democratic Victo-

ries, or How Figures May be Made to
to Lie."... The Dem. & Sent, evidently
dislikes exceedingly to hear of Sheridan's
brilliant victories in the Shenandoh Val-
ley, whereby some of the chivalry have
got hurt. Witness the following gem
from last week's issue of that paper
"Sheridan in the Shenandoah Valley ia
burning barna filled with grain, and de-

stroying all the private dwellings." The
fact is, instead of burning barns and de-

stroying private dwellings, Sheridan ia

burning M'Clellan in effigy, and destroy-

ing his every chance of election. And
that's what's the matter !...The post office

at Mineral Point, Cambria county, is dis-

continued. Mail matter intended for that
place should now be sent to Conemangh,
Cambria county The pxovost guard have
made several arrests of deserters in this
end of the county within the past week or
two. A grand skedaddle of all of that ilk
has been the result.

Is Ir Ant Wonder? Last fall, at
tho head of its table cf election returns
for Cambria county, the Johnstown Dem-

ocrat, in flaming characters, made the
following announcement :

WIth the influence of a giant corporation
ia the south of the county of the "shook"
interest in the north and of Administration
interference everywhere the Democracy hare
done nobly."

This fall, it congratulates itself thus:
"With the iafiuen.ee of monster corpora-

tions in our midst, and of fire hundred Ad-

ministration soldiers distributed throughout
the county the Democracy have done no-

bly."
Is it any wonder, "irii" all this influ-

ence, that the Democracy could do nobly?
On the contrary, would it not have been
strange, passing strange, in the face of the
influence, if they had done otherwise than
nobly ? Under the circumstances, we are
not surprised the Democracy carried the
county last fall by eight hundred and this
fall by a thousand majority ; tut we are
surprised, and net only surprised but
absolutely stupefied, thatthe Democrat
had the moral courage to make public,
and ia flaming characters, the interests
and influences combining to bring about
those results !

Died : At his residence, near Loretto,
Cambria county, on Wednesday evening,
19;h inst, Mr. William M'Ateer, in

the 75th year of his age. His illness was

comparatively brief, and his death unlook-e- d

for until within a few hours of its oc-

currence. His sudden demise has fallen
like a midnight pall upon the hearts of
his many relatives and friends. He died
in the full hope of a blissful immortality
above. c.

Maruted : On the 13th, inst., by Rev.
J. S. Lemmon, at the residence of Mr.
Adam Makin, Mr. John Fringle, of
Wilmore, and Mrs. Emma' Brtan, of
Belsano, thi3 county.

FROM OUR SOLDIERS.
LETTEtt FROM CO. C, 209TH P. V. HOW THE

SOLDIERS TOTE HEALTH OF COMPAST.

Correspondence of The Alleghanian.
Bermuda Hundred, Oct. 11.

Tho day has closed, and with it a great
contest, yet after all only a precursor and
foreshadower of a contest still greater.
Tbe struggle to-da- y has, to be sure, been
in one sense a political one, but in a broad-

er view it is identical with the struggle
this moment betokened by the noisa of
of contending artillery. But perhaps you
and your readers are all this while asking
for the voice given by the .men who so

lately left the hills of Cambria. Read
the record :

Congress.
A. A. Barker- - --.54
R. L. Johnston 00

Assembly.
Evan Roberts 54
C. L. Pershing -- 00

Sheriff.
Geo. Engelbach 54
James Myers 00

Commissioner.
Abram Good 54
E. R. Dunnegan...00

Poor House Dir.
Geo. Settlemoyer-5-4
George Orris -- 00

Auditor.
Thomas IIollen....53
John Kennedy...- .- 1

The first named caudidate for each of-

fice is Union.
Having heard that reports reach ycu of

sickness in the company, I will state that
this morning four were excused from du-

ty by the Surgeon ; yesterday three ;

Sunday one ; and excepting one day on

which were four, only one or two daily
for a week previous to Sunday last. All
cf those mow sick are doing well, and none
are nor have been seriously ill, unless it
was in one instance. ' Gamma.

FROM JOHXSTOWX.
SHOUT VISIT TO B.ICHMOSD A. BRAVE SOLDIESt

KILLED SAD CASTTAXTT EXTESSIOX OP THE

E0LLI50 MILL, AC, AC.

Correspondence of The Alleghanian. '
Johnstown, October 23, IS64.

We were very agreeably surprised last
week to see Lieut. John 13. Hay, of the
artillery company Which left here lately,
return home. After his capture, on the
5th inst., he was taken to Richmond," and
incarcerated in Libby prison, where he
saw and conversed with a number of our
soldiers. He represents their condition
as deplorable in the extreme. Lieut. II.
had the good fortune to be paroled short-
ly after his arrival in Richmond, and is
now here awaiting his exchange.

CapL John O'Neill, of the 55th P. V.,
is reported killed in one of the recent en-

gagements of Grant's army. His home
--was in this place, and a large circle of
friends will mourn the loss of a gallant
officer and a promising young man. He
first enlisted in the three months service.
Returning home at the expiration of that
term, it was but a short timo until he
enlisted in the 55th for three years, whtre,
by brave and chivalric bearing, he soon
attained to the position of Captain. The
writer of this knew him well, and can
bear testimony to his many good qualities
of head and heart. Peace to his ashe3 !

The remains of a man named Snyder,
formerly a resident of this county, were
brought to Conemaugh boro. on Friday
lart, for interment. Ic is stated that while
laboring in an iron work in Wheeling,
West Va., he suddenly fell dead. - A post
mortem examination cf the body was held,
but the cause of his death was not ascer-
tained. Snyder was dratted in this coun-

ty, and had Sed to escape service.
Our Rolling Mill is to be considerably

increased as to size and capability, and the
ground to that end was broken on last
Monday. The extension will accommo-dat- e

at least twenty additional puddling
furnaces. Owing to it magnitude, it is
not expected the work will be finished in
less than a year. The Mill is already a
miracle aa to size and capability what
will it be with all this addition to it !

The soldiers stationed here for some
week past took tfceir departures for
Cbambersburg last week. While with us,
their deportment was uniformly good,
and they made many warm friends of our
citizens. - v

Married : At Granville, Ohio, on the
2Sth alt, by Rev. J. F. King, Mr. Ro-
bert R. Thomas, of Ebensburg, to Miss
M. Libbje Evan?, of the first mentioned
place.

.UXIOX COUXTY COMMITTEE.
Allegheny township...Jons Glass.
Dlacklick township Joseph Coxwat.
Cambria .Borough Geobge Rixebolt.
Cambria township Evan Mohgan.
Carroll township -- Hiram Feitz.
Carrolltown Borough-SxEPUE- N L. Evan. .

Chest Springs Boro'...Micn'L D. Wagoe3.. .

Chest township Jacob Kiblee.
Clearfield township. ...John Zeb.be.
Coaemaugh-l- st Wrd-Roii- T. II. Cax v.v.

Do 21 Wrd-WiLLiA-
M Coshcs.

Conemaugh township-Jon- x IIildkbrasd.
Croyle township Jonx Bkows.
Ebensburg East WM....J. Alex. Moobe.

Do West W'u-W- m. M. Jones.
Gallitzin J. II. Gillson.
Jackson township Timothy R. Davis.
Johnstown 1st Ward-- A. J. Haws.

Do 2d Ward-D- r. W. W. Waltess.
Do 3d 7ard..CTurs Eloeh,
Do 4th Ward-Willia- m Dtsebt.
Do 5th Ward-JAM-

Es A. Lane.
Loretto Borough-- William Koontz.
Millville Borough Albert M. Gkego:
Munster towuship Hesbt Taylor.
Richland township Geobge GrCmlixg.
Suramerhill township-HENR- Y Walters.
Summitville Borough-JoH- N Eckley.
Susquehanna tp. Peter Dcmm.
Taylor township.- - James Cooper.
Washington township-JAME- S Conrad.
White township ... How'd B. Jeffrsys.
Wilmore Borough William K. Cabel
Yoder township E. A. Viceroy..

NOTICE the hands of a friend, for safe
keeping, on or about the 11th inst., a silver
patent lever watch, with hunting case. Will
be please leave the same with D. J. Jones,
Esq.. at this office, who is authorized to re-c- ei

t for the same, and oblige the OWNER.
Ebensburg, Oct. 271864.

TVTEW TAILOR SHOP.ll The undersigned having opened out a
Ta:loring Establishment over the store room
formerly occupied hy Evans & Son, respect-
fully informs the rmblic that the business
will there be carried on in all its branches
All work will be done in tbe latest style,
with neatness and dispatch, and on the most
reasonable terms D J. EVANS.

Ebensburg, Nov. 5, 1863.

COAL! COAL!COAL!subscriber is now carrying on tbe
Colliery of Win. Tiley, Sr , at Lilly Station,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambria coun-
ty, and will be glad to fill all orders, to any
amount, of citizens of Ebensburg and viciu-it- y.

Satisfaction as to qu-ilit-
y of Coal guar-

antied in all cases. WM. TILEY, Jr.
April 28. l864-6- m

1 (scccEssoa to green; a bro j
LUMBER MER CHAXT, PLAXIXG MILL,

SASH AXD DOOR FACTOR
Chest Sprisgs, Cambria Co., Pa.

g? Flooring Boards, Sash, Doors, Vene
tian and Panel Shutters,, made to order and
constantly on hand. June 9 1881- - Iy

66rUICK SALES,
-- A3

SMALL PROFITS 1"

1S64.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL 1

A. A. BARKER,

Ebensbttbg, Pa.

The subscriber takes pleasure in announ-
cing to the people of Ebensburg and "vicinity-tha- t

he h3 just received, at his store, on
High street, the largest and most complete
assortment of

Summer Goods
ever before brought to thi3 connty, all ot
which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOOD3,
In endless variety.
DRESS GOODS,

Of every description
WOOLLEN GOODS,

A fall and complete assortment
WIIITE GOODS,

Embracing all the latest styles
EMBROIDERIES,

Handsome and of the best quality.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, ,

Of ail sorts, sizes widths and prices.
- nOOP SKIRT3 AND BALMORALS,

Tbe latest and best styles.
READY -- HADE CLOTHING,

A better and cheaper article than ever befot
oHered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,"
Of the very bst workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.
MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTION3

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
BUFFALO ROBES.

Queensicarg, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrvps, MolasBta, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fish Iron and Xails,
Cedar and M'iilow Warr, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc, etc., tic.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a
FIRST CLASS CO UXTRT STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

. By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cash, tbe
subscriber is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in thi3 community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call and examine h'u Schedule
of Prices

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.
Customers will be waited upon by accom-

modating Salesmen. -

8S The Public is requested tu roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

A. A. BARKER.

IIPFTANS' COU1LT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphnns'

Court of Cambria County, the undersigned
will erll. or. the premises, on THURSDAY,
27th OCTOBER, inst., at one o'clock P. H :
All that certain FARM, situate in Cambria
tp., two miles East of Ebensburg, containing
140 acres, 100 of which are cleared.-- nnder
fence, and in a good state of calti vtrtion.
having thereon erected a Hewed Log Weath-crboard- ed

D welling-Hous- e, Out Houses, and
a Frame Bank B.irn, with a large Orchard of
different varieties of fruit. (The grain in the
ground is excepted.) Late the estate of Evan
II. Roberts, dee'd.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d or the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale ; one-thir- d in one year thereafter ; and
the balance to remain a charge upon the
premises during the life of the widow, the
iutercst-t- be paid to her annually; the sec-
ond and third payments to be secured by the
bonds and mortgages of the purchaser upon
the premises, with interest from confirmation
of sale.

HUGH n. HUGHES, Trustee, ic.
Ebensburg, Oct. G, 18t4.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Auditor nTnnIn,i k

the Orphans' Court of Cambria countv to
. i ; , . u . : r . i . , . . J 'uisiiiuuuuii oi me lunas in tne hands

of M. Hasson, Esq.. Adm'r. of th tafo f
John Brown, late of Washington tp., dee'd..upuu uw yaruai account conhrmed by the
Court at the September term, 1S(J4, hereby
notifies all persons interested in the distribu-
tion of said fund, that he will attend to the
duties of said appointment at hi3 office in theborough of Ebensburg, on SATURDAY, the
12th day of NOVEMBER next, at one o'clock,P. 51., when and where they can appear or be
debarred from coming in on said fund.

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 6, lSGi-t- d.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Auditor, appointed

by"the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
report distribution of the funds in tha hands
of II. Kinkead, E.-jq.- , Administrator cf the

j T "ITesiHio oi Hiiniim nerry, aec a., Hereby no-
tifies all persons interested, that be will attend
to tha. duties of 3aid appointment at his office
in the borough of Ebensburor, on THURSD 1Y
the 17th day of NOVEMBER next, at one
o'clock P. II.

JNO. E. SCANLAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 13, 1834.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
report distribution of the funds in the hands
of Jane Rowland, (late Jane Rodgers) acting
Executrix of John JIakin, dee'd., upon her
fourth account, hereby notifies all persons
interested, that h& will attend to the duties
of said appointment at his office itr the bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on FRIDAY, the 13th
day of NOVEMBER next, at one o'clock, P. M.

JNO. E. SCANLAN, Auditor.
Ebrasburg, Oct. 13, 18tU-3- t.

"

INSURANCE AGENCY.
agent for the Blair county

and Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Ccm-pinie- s,

Johnstown, Pa.
jggj" Will attend promptly to making insu-

rance in any part of Cambria county upon
application by letter or in person.

March 12th, 183-t- f.
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IGIILY IMPORTANT
TO BLACKSMITH?.

Fonr-fifth- s of time and hard labor saved oy
using

ISAAC C. SINGER'S
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND BAND

BENDER,
Patented March 10, 1863. Its chief advanta-
ges are

1st. Having strong gear wheels to obtain
power, one man can operate it to bend cold
wagon tire, any size under 1 by 4 inches.

2d. Having movable collars, tw hold th
bar square on the portable rollers, it takes all
twist out of the bar, while bending ia a regu-
lar circle.

3d. It can be shifted to bend to any desired
circle, from one tip to twelve feet, in ona
minute.

4th. Having a movable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off, tires and bands ar
easily taken ont.

5th. The upper ribbed roller will alwayi
draw the bar through.

Gth. Being guagejl ind numbered, a card
with directions accompanies "it.

Th Machine in good (oil the journals)
running order, bolted upon a strong piece of
timber, without legr rr crank, for $23, or with
legs and crank for 30.

All cash orders promptly attended to.
C3- - State and County Kight3 tor sale.

ISAAC C. SINGER.
Ebensburg, April 14, 1864-t- f.

TAYLOR & CRE3IEE,
HUNTINGDON NURSERIES.

Hcstixgdos, Pa.
Sell Fruit k Ornamental Tre3, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseriei
aad warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 13i cents each
$16 per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 10

Standard Pear tree9, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear-tre-

es, 50$ toi l each 20 to $
per 100

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
" Standard Cherry tree3 37 to 75 cts

Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 tjj.
. Plum trees 50 cts.

Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts. -

Nectarine trees 25 cts eacb.
Grape Vines 25 ct3 to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62 J to $1.
European Ash, 73 to 1.
European Larch, 73 cts to 1.5o
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 ct3 to $1.30
American fe Chinese Arbor Vita?, '50 eti

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 1C0, 4c. sc.
Huntington, Jan. 25, lS60.-tf- ..

QCIIOOL BOOKS !'O STATIONERY
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

The subscriber invies the attention of the
public, and of Country Merchants especially,
to his larse assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
. WRITING LETTER PAPERS,

ENVELOPES,
BLANK BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
SLATES, and
STATIONERY of all kinds.

A complete assortment cf MUfIC BOOO
can only be found in the city at the subscri-
ber's.

All gocds sold at the lowest wholesale cash
rates.

S3 Call an l oxamine befora buving else-
where. CHARLES C. MELLOR,

SI Wood st.,
Bet. Diamond-Alle- y and 4th sL,

aug4,1834-3- m PITTSBURG.

OOD 3IORRELL & CO.,
Johxstow::, Fa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IS ALL KINDS OF ilERCHAXDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CARPETIIvGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, . HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WARE, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH, SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEED OF ALL KINDS, VEGETABLES C.

CS Clathing and B0013 and Shoes made 'o
order on reasonableterms.

Johnstown March I IS63-t- f.

IATH07aIZE YOUR OTTS!
'Pie l'ot ction JtLitual Fire Insurance Co.,

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT EBENSBURO, PA.

above named Company, organizedTHE 6th, 1857, will effectinsurances on
property at safe rates. Being particularly
careful in the risks taken, this Company pre-
sents a reliable and cheap medium, through
which persons may secure themselves against
probable losses by 2re.

OSce en Centre Street nearly opposite
Thompson's House."

JOHN WILLIAMS, Prest.
D. J. Joses, Scc'y. & Trcas.

A. A. BARKER, Agent.

TELLS WAY FOR LORETTO. CHEST
SPRINGS Sl ST. AUGUSTINE ! '

The subscriber, taring purchased the entire
stock of IIorse, Hacks, Carriages, Jtc. of the
late firm of Ryan & Durbin. brgs leave to

' inform his friends anl the Public ia general
t;iat lice 13 now prepared to Airman them with
every acroniniodation ia hi3 line of business.
His line of Hacks connects with ail the trains
on the" Pa. R. R., allowing passengers no
delay whatever. Calls always prompflv at-
tended to. . JOE F. DUBLIN.

A UPLTOR'S NOTICE.
jLjL The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
county to report distribution of the proceeds
of the real estate of John M'Gough, sold by
the Sheriif of said connty. at the suit of Wni.
II. Gardner & Co., aad others, on Vend. Ex-
ponas Nos. 0 and 22, June Term, 1SG4, here- -
by notifies all parties interested in said fund
that he will attend to the duties of his said
appointment at hi office, in the. borough cf
Ebensburg, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day
of NOVEMBER nest, at one o'clock, P. M.

JOHN E. SCANLAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 6, lS64-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Auditor appointed br

the Orphans' Court of Cambr'a county to re-
port distribution cf the funds in the hands cf
Catherine M'C.iade. (formerly Catherine Oni-sidy- .)

Executrix of Lewis Cassidy, deceased,
npon her third partial account as'restuted bv
an Auditor, hereby notifies all persons inter-
ested that he will attend to the duties f bis
said appointment at his office, in the Borough
of Ebensburg, on TUESDAY, tho 15th dav of
NOVEMBER next, at one o'clock, P. M.

JOHN E. SCANLAN Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. . Ici'j4-3- t.


